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BRYN MAWR (AND W1VNE ) . PA ... WEDNESDAY, NOV 6 1929 VOL. �.VI. NO. 5 • I, • , . , 
Self·Government Board �
' 
'Opens Fiery Disc�ion Lib,r Cl�b wm M,., 
i ," • ' T iberal Club will hold its , 
;\1 a meeting of the elf·GQverlt· 5t meeting 9" Sunday cn�nin8 
Illtlll.As8ociation. h�d-' he r. after (:hll)cl. iit Room 10-12, l-1.m-
Auditorium on .. T rsda aftern�n. broke East.' This metting will be 
October 31. Arti e XXII, S�ction 2. a verY imporfant Ol1t, and (\'cry-
was remond fr Ii the book of reso- one who is interut� tn'the affairs 
lutions,. with Ihqi understanding that a of the club is.ske<! to' come. Tl!t' 
substitution be made at Ihe nexl meel- business will be cltttion of offi<:ers 
in'. This article read : "The Associa- for the curr('nt yeu, and plans (6r 
SUflday League Service 
Led by Rev. Earp 
Strength tn 
Found lD 
Dif6cultie. to Be , 
Searching God's 
Will. 
• 
FAITH "MUST SHAPE L1VfiS 
lioll dot! not allow its members to usc the progrants of the year. • 'r 
. 
. he service of the Bryn Mawr 
fcrmented be��eragu on the campus 
e.'l:cept for medicinal purpose!II" • League on Sunday, November 3, in 
E 
Goodhart Hall was conducted by Rev, 
Thc meetinR was called and Ilresided • •  Wilson, '30, Relates Her Erllest C. Earp, rcctor of the Church 
J CIIl,.J., 
Saturday evening, NOl'ember 9-
The Rev. Kirsopp Lake, Winn 
Professor of Ecclesiastical History 
llt Harvard Unil'tuily, will gh,t! 
the Horace White Memorial Lee· 
tu� in Goodhart Hall, at a quar­
ter past eight o'clock. Dr. Lake 
will .seak on "The Early Greek 
Fathers.·' 
• • • ,--------��-----" 
Varsity Has Off Day 
• in Germantown Gd 
over by O. Stokes, '30, president of thc Experiences in France of the Re�eemer, Bryn Mawr, Rev, 
aSSOCiation. In receipt of a Ie,tter from Eal"ll took for his text "Jesus said, Varsity w�lIt down in dde�t fo� the 
Dr. \Va,i:mer,. Associate Physician of In Chapel Thursday, October 3 1 ,  \Vhell ye pray say 'Thy wilt be done: '; third tfmc Ihis ieason in th'e game with th; College. the ASlociati�m was f�rced Miss ,.i:lizabeth Wilson Selaled to the and urgcd t.hat we cQlIsidcr thc words Germantown Crickct Club on Satur-
to take somc aCI:Oll 011 the spccific rc&- I J d '  d h II ' d ' college thc el'ellts of a JUllior Ycar 0 eSU5 a ynallllc an e a engmg. ay, November 2. The seore,·8-2, is 
olution citcd abOl·e. Apparently Miss T I - I h' I II " < I ' abroad, Miss Carey prefaced thc talk 00 0 tell we ose t elr u slgllllleance a ' :ur indication of Ihe looseness and 
Park had written to the i'nfirmary. at b .. ' ., 
. 
with an apt quotatioll. y assoclatmg them with rf.liignation ineffectiveneS$ of Varsity's playing. 
the rccillest of the Self-Government As- d bl' d ' d h " II 'r "When Miss Schenck told us we an III surren er to t c supenor WI he line-up of the first half was little SOClatioll Board. to find oui the official I God IV I • . .....ere to speak, we thought it (Iuite a 0 . e are alit td eel that ... . e difTerent front'that at' last ..... eek. Crane opinion of "fermented beverages" for I.a," no 'ho,',. ,'n 'he o·d-,' , •• 01 ou· ' b ' h I I V ' ' k" 'I ' W'I b "b ' ... ... , ...  , as Inner elng t e on y nove ty. ars-medicinal pUrjloses. The rep'ly stated mce JO e, l\ IllS I son egan, ut II . W h .... ceased to be funny, for t�e idea of say- eXI)eneItGes. e ave _ /ittt-n this ity as a whole suffered a marked slump in no indefinite terms that the infirm- submission into our hymns and read and play.d .'o-wly and lu,;I.ly, E,'." , , ' I I ing all there was to be said in public ary adnullISlJiilion was no\ In avor 0 was a little C}l'erwhelming: it is'd;fcuh it into the Scriptures. When Christ 's the backs, who have bee� the main­the last clause of lhe resolution, as it I)rayer for delil'erance in Gelhesemane sta,' of the team for the pu, "'0 
b I· ' � . I . to touch upon all the salient points in dots not c leve in the benencla POSSI- .nd, w,',h "Thy .,,'1  be- do •••• " H •• ', k h d ff d d I ten minutes,:' wee s, a an b ay an were css bilitjes of alcohol. Consequently, it 
• th h not redueed fo accepting a fate imposed succeuful tt-all usual in holding their 'was very obvious that the rdolution The p�an itsdE 15 at t e students upon him, as is prol'ed by his glorious OI)l>Onents. The forwards, with the ex-
could not be allowed to stand as it has 0
D
f Bryn Mawr become a part of the victory.' He is ra,h ... "i,;". above H,', ' I ' I 
'\. I d f d _ 
' • celluon 0 occaSlona spurts, were u'\-
for so many years. to. e aware group, rna e up 0 stu entt' circumstances and ...  nteollin ,h.n., ' , d , II d '  h ' , (rom many of the colleges, all under . .. . g nsptrlng an uncon ro e In t elr The meeting waii opened by a rno; the supervision -of the Unive;r.;'y of The wll,' ",f God IS 110t only to be game,
' and they played without too 
tion to change; the clause to read: "The d d be I I d I .... ' .". t:;::: Delaware. The group leaves in the en. ure , I� 15 • to --:dQll� and the- care u repr or t llelr poSitions. lie Association dots 1I0t allow iU:lnem- middle-of !Uly.-they spcna a week ill domg- cOnSIsts III worklllg as co-part· hits of bpih backs and forwards were IjCTS 10 use fermen\ed bev.erages on th.e Paris and then' at Nancy they join a lI�rs wi�h Him b� blending our wills illv1(lriably an asset to Germantown. campus." Then the discussion begarij summer course in conversational ,With H". We hal'e overSiressed our The bright momentr werr painfully' a ,ood deal .of it was irrelevant, and, French, the result 'being that "at least strll�gle wi.th the .iIIs of life, .And have far apart, and the whole conlest lacked a good deal 9fit was non-constructive; wc can ask fo� what is vital" and consldertil It one-sIded and Unjust. We color. . it served chieRy to demonstrat�.thc "we've gotten o\'er the awful' stage s�ould turn . from o�r compl�ints and The secona half saw radical changes faccthat the feeling on this subject in fright. Our. inhibitions vanish on our rISe t� our God-,gl\'e�l herltag� by ill Varsity's line-up and a 8nat im­the college is very strong. The gen- return to Paris; the bright spat about searchlllg out God s WIll. Only thus Jlfo\'ement in the quality of the play, eral tendency of the stand taken by the Nancy is going away." The only summer do we find .the 5.1rength, for the stress Longacre and Blanchard shifted so opposition was thai alcoholic bever- va.cation is a week in the Alps: if you of life which Hi.s spirit breathes into that the 81)ced of onc . and the hard ages had always pro\'ed to be of us shots of the other would be more use-want 10 tr.al'el by yourself, you can do . nledicinal v.alue. and that t�y were so pro\'ided J'ou have a letter of con- \Ve hal'e also interpreted "Thy will ful. Cnne and Longstreth shifted cOillRlctcly unwilling to pas·s a dictum be done" as a lauding of humility and twice, and Remington wellt in for sellt from your family; it is easier to ... which would prevent theit usage;: any gro\'eling in the dust. But Jesus was Collier, while Colher took Ullom's 
t, 
• 
, 
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PRICE. IO.CENTS 
The Private Lives 
of the Gradilates 
-
Mis,t Sdienck Oudin .. thUlaclc 
ground and Future of 
Her C�w. 
FULL-GR0:WN FROM JOVE 
Chapel 011 Tuesday, October 29, was 
devoted 10 all illterllretation of gradu­
ate statistiC by ).1 iss Schenck. She 
opened her lpe«h by an explanation ef 
the relation of the rour years of Ameri­
can collegiate studies ro the more spe­
cialized foreign uuil'ersilies.. Since 
Bryll Mawr coutains in its graduate 
school the e1emenU, which form the es­
sentials ill many of lhe old provincial 
universities of EurOI)e, nalllely facul­
ties 6f sciencts anti or laws, Bryn 
Mawr ma)' rightly be called a univer­
sity college. 
The Graduate school this year con· 
lains 61 full-time studenu and 41 part4 
tillle studenu who are also inltructors, 
readers, wardens or teachers at the 
.Tt6-ne School. Of these 102 gradu­
ate studenll fifty-nine are living in 
Radnor. Their geographical diSlribu­
tioll is very wloe, reprt.5enting twentY4 
two States in the United Statc;s and 
eight foreign cQuntries. PennsY.1vania 
has the; large.5t co'ntigent with thirty· 
olle students alld New York follows 
wiih 14. There are se\'CJ1 each from 
1.Ja ac.huseus and�ew �ney, live 
frOIll Ohio, three each from California, 
Illinois and Maryland. two eaeh front 
Virginia; Indiana, Net}raska, COllntcti. 
cut and North Carolina, and one. from 
Washington, Oregon, 1�lorida, Michi­
lOlli, Texa , �faille, Colorado, Kansas 
and to,,!.. The foreign countries rep­
resented are .Canada and Switzerland 
with two students each, alld England, 
Scotland, France, Germany, Austria 
and Holland with one apie«. 
ruling whieh would permit its usc i n  tra\'ei i n  twos tlla." i n  sixtie . Nancy an iu piratioll to new toneeptions of place 011 th� right. Varsity reco\'ered 
____ • Id h '  has some good points after al� for the .... '00 ave 0 pass - k . . life and seli-realization. The -doing of some of its speed and pluck of last h 'fi d ' I ' h I be group dots ta e some expeditions. k B d Lo 
Ihis group of £ludellta contains 
l>roduets of fifty-eight different colleges· 
or unh'ershies, including the eolleges 
from wllich the M. A. degree was re­
ceh'ed. Of the ninely·four students 
holding A. B, or B. S. degrees,. thirty- .. 
eight already hord an M. A, or M. S. 
t e III rmary, an wou (l t ere ore . God's will leads us, not to become .... ·ee • the lanchar· ngacre combi· 
I B h '  d Three months 111 Nancy make you . too comp ex al\ arrangement. e III . h ' h • h . P ' meek, but to make great l'.cntuTt:s and lIatlon proving. the brightest spot as his attitude was a strong feeling �::e;;:�� �:ri:'��:;l��t:b;; 8, a:I:� meet with our inevitable \'ictory in His yit discovered amon, the forwards. again t the control in the college by a strength. The sl>ced, dodgill, and directed pass-are put, two or three together, in pri-tudent ruling of what, up to now, had The;re is increasingly great IlOwer illg of the two put life into the game, ute families, situated for the most pari been .a personal privilege. It was a gh'en us as we learn the will of God. although thcir tendency to play all top • in. the "'fascinating old qua�t�r" on the stand �aken distinctly for liberty and Kiagllra Falls were wearing away their of each other was regrettable. The left bank of the Seine. Evcryone ( he right, of the individual. Points canyon beforc the first axe was lifted, (luicKllesS of Remington and,.the clean-
/> knows that Paris has lovely shops. es· 6aying that the infirmary wou1d next and only in the rulst generation h,l\'e er 1)la)'ing of the backs in general , pecially the book-shops, where they arc ,-
attempt to limit tbJ: individual's ciga. . b II ' k men learned to apply their mighty added 10lle 'to the second half in spite , I . .  very mce a out a OWll18 you to po e rettes I)er dIem, and her usc 0 aSpirin, d I " 'bl I I II strenttth. There i, just such a force in of an el'cn greater spurt by ·German-" I  aroun . t IS IIIIPOSSI e; to te ''au a "". all represented thiS Ime 0 thought. d_. h' he t.d d dor-b us, but how shall �'e bring its JlOW�LiH- to�'hich more than doubled lhcir --- The people who fal'orw-the 1Il0tion-,-,:,s-t lAS' -fO� u see an ut to our lives? \Ve must learn to trust as score. 
._ ,,_ , d.",' .. ..b" .Lo 
eight months awes yotl a chance to see 
.,.. ·-4n 'iq'ue :.��"-� _  .� ;"-'J,e l'ifi5 a leisure. he 'group goes in a guides ourGod-gh'C"TI instil1'"Ctr"and as· We un ani hopnha,Vvrsity1s off Jetter of the IlIfirntar�'. They strongly bod II I ' I d pintions, el'CII when we arc temptcd days lIlay be few and that future games . . y to a t e ImpOrtant p aces an ad\'ocated Dr. \Vagoner's prescrtptlons . . . '  to ovq-eUlphasizc realism. will fulfill the promise that Bryn Mawr 
I II 'I h ' I' I • 'h the advantage 111 gOUlg With the group h � , or a a, menlS at erwise e pe!.' WIt . . . . .  Much that we attribute to God docs 5 owed last week. ,· he IlIle-up was: 
'1 d b " d h I I IS that the)' have speCIal mVltatlons, G B II ermente everages, an t ey e t p .. � I\Ot belong to Him, �d we are at fault ermantowlI rYII � awr 
h h I I I h I h rOVISlon was made Tor the theatre I' R II' T ' at t e ru e 0 110 , a co 0 on t e III laym. our particular difficulties to arry , . .  otten and the opera; the group was given 
-campus was a good aile. It would pc<. H,',., Th. "'· 'u," , '.n'., 01 ou· I,'v., Bill R I C,an' tiekets on certain mghtlt, but later 'they ' ... ... ,.. ... , � •. � "
-
vent the stretching of privileges, and d 'd d h i d I ' k (to not determine; them; life indeed has Wiener C. F. Longstreth eCI e to al'e a un or tiC eu; t would al'oid much unnecessary com- no character until we give it one. As Balr.. L. r. Longacre 
COLLEGE DEGREE 
Bryn Mawr 27 
Moullt Holyoke 6 
Smith · 4 
Wtllesley .. 
U. of L�a. .1 
Vassar 3 
Oberlin 3 
Boston Uilh'er ity .. 3 
Radctifl'� ' 2 
Ohio Stat" 2 
Brown Unil'enity 2 
Barnard 2 
University Q( Xebraska " 2 
HUIlter 2 
Lynehburah . 2 
And one dtgree each irol1l Uni-
plieatoion. c.atlaH4 .� r. •• ' •• r Lincoln bent circumstances to ms Sigel L. W.:..  Blanchard 
The vote was finally taken, wi�h a mC3sure, 50 our wills must mould our \Vest R. H. Ullom · 
count of 70 to 74 agajnst the lfIotioll. Varsity Defeats Drexel setting. Our question is, "What will McClean C, H. C:::ollier Alumnae Reception The next idea advanced in the form of On Monday, No\'ember 4, Varsity the rCS90llk of my God-gi>'tn capaci�y. Brown .  L. ),1. Woodward 
a nlQtion was _�t the troublesome o,'erwhelmed Drexel Institute, 10-0, in Bergen - .  R. f. McCully A reception in honor of the presi-CeDUna" 0 .. r... Ttl,,"" d d ' ' I  h clause be struck completely from the a game which was called on account Grant .- L. F. Hirschberg ents an ext(utl\'e secrttanes a t e
book of resolutions. This wa� passed of rain and darkness, Before the final ): Furgeson G. _ Parkhurst alumnae associations ot the six lead-
·with a slightly higher majority, on the witdown, the field was in slippery con- Graduates Outline Substitutes-Second half: Relllington ing women 's colleges was held at the 
"Undtrstanding that a ntw resolution be dition, and the struggle to maintain New Tea Program for Collier, Collier for Ullom. Goals home of President [,ark, Tuesday eve-
substituted for the aile which was- now equilibrium took mo�t of the playtrs' -Germantown: Bill. Wiener, 2: Ball, ning, October 29. Since the receptiDn 
10 be omitted from the book. Two sug- . atention. The playing was slow and The "Housewarming" te( T h�rsday, 2; Sigel, McClean, 2. Br)'n Mawr: was primarily it) honor of the 
gestion! were ma�e for the new clause; disorganized, as was inevitable, con. October 17, ill R.adnor Hall, marked Totten, Longacre, Total-German- alumnllC of·the other fil'e collegu, w.ho 
one that it read, "The Prohibition .Law sidering the state of the weather. Vjlrs- the beginning- of ttie custom among the low II, 8; Bryn Mawr, 2. comprise a rather large group, the 
of the United States will be enforced ity's line-up was sl,htly changed, the graduates of Thursday Hall teas, to -----:...----------, 1 Bryn Mawr alumnae were not invited. 
on the campus," the other, that the only new RJa,yer beUlg Stix, who went which Ihe. faculty of Ihe coll(geland French or German rather fluentl)' arc Graduate RuestS from Radnor, who a.re 
e1ause reading "Students staying more in as center forward .• he line-up w1l: friends of the graduate students have ilwited. The German teas began MOil- also alulI'lnae of Moullt Holyoke, \Vel-
than twenty-five !lIiles away from DREXEL BRYN MAWR been invited informally. Aceording to day, November 4, with Dr. and Mrs. lesley. Smith, Va� ar and Rade1iffe, 
Philadelphia shall be responsible for Wentz R. W.. Longacre, Dean Schenck such tta! are to take Max Diu receiving. The dates of were .1.-" follo\\s: 
not bringing criticism on the conege; for Mattison R. I. Crane the place of faculty teas of former the next two teu hal'e been announced !-th. Hol),oke-Ro e 'Lucile Ander-
lhe:iLconduct." be aOlc:nded....tt:Lappb!-to .DUlooSS. C. F. Stix years. Croups of the faculty will be for Koyember 18, Dr. and Mrs. ).fctz· son, 'Il;. Edna C. Frederick, '27; Char-
the camllUS and area within the twenty- Lawrence L. f. LOngstreth asked to recei,'e and will be assisted by ger receiving. and December 2: with lotte Coodfello .... '  '29: ).fary E. Olil'er, 
fil'e mile limit al well as that without. Douglass L. W. Blanc�rd the graduate members of their depart- �bs. Jesstn and Min Staadt a spt;- '26; Edith A. Wright, '27; Kttharine 
It was felt that this IattCT would Wegerber R. H. Ullom mellt. Undergraduate studenu taking eial hosteues. The French Depart- Wright, '29. 
suftKe to COl'er any cues which might Rust ' .. 1"'" C. H. Catlier special honors work in the lel)Artments ment will have charge of the teas Smith-�larion V. IItndricbon, '2-4; 
occur in the misu&C of alcoholic bev- Konkle L. H. woodwird are also to be illl'ited. Tlle various Kil'en No\'ember 5 and 26 and Decem· Louise Kingslel, '22: Pauline'S. ReI-
era,es. Bassau .. R .  F. McCUlly graduate groups may invite speakers in ber 17.  yea, 'Z�; �{ar)' Duke Wight, '27, 
The meeting was adjourned until Grand-Lienard L. F, Hirschberg their field to Jil'e short informal ,1ec- November I�, Presidtnt Park. Dean Wellesley-Jeannette 'St. Gruener, 
urther notice, wheli it is boped that Letchworth .,C. • Parkhurst turts on the date or Iheir tea at 5 or Schenek and the members of the gr;id- '23; Margaret Jeffrel. '27; Lillian 
he old claule may be replaced b)' one Substitutions-Drexel: Mar h for 5.30 o'c1ocld> Such speakers would, of uate comnlinte, Dr. and Mr . De Starr, "2"; Elil.beth Ruhnka. ·Z7. 
which will answer all. requirements, Mattison. Hamilton for Douglass. Bryn codrse, be announced in advance. Lagunli. hal't been asked to reeeh'e at • Vassar-Todd �lIl1er (Mrs, H. K. 
which will not be objectionable in the Mawr: Totten for Longacre. Goal.s-- It is also planned to ha\'e at least six the Thursday Hall tea or that week �fi1ler. Jr.), '20; Marlaret tanton, '29
'; 
eyes of �·the eol lelle.., infirmary,. ao'd Bryn Mawr: Stix, 6; Blanchard, Long. language teas before the Christmas This will probabl)' be President Virgililia Wildey, 'Z6-
which will, '1C-\'f.l'tb�SI, exp'rell- the stredt, • 3; total, Bryn Mawr, 10; holidays, to wruch all members of the Park's last appearance in the coJ..kge Radcliffe-Alice Dorothy BarrY, '21 •• 
will of tbe stuaeall of BrJ':!l Mawr. .. Dre.xcl. O. 
, . 
(olfege community w�o speak eitbe.r thi year. Frallce. Burlingame, '18, 
• , 
• 
, 
. ' . 
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t j 
The College News make time lor lei.ure that we plunge 
(P .... Ia 1t14) so madly into our studies, and intro-
-::�::::;::-::::;:�:::;::::�7.:;;:::-;d duce the hectic atmospllere of the 
Ia -:-'.�.':-� •• Y:: outside world to our cloistered ...... ..00." Wqae, PL, ... 8rJ'a community:' Sometimes' leisure..is al­aa., c:ou.p. most within our gra&p. and jusLas 
we lay eager hands upon it, its'beau� 
ties vanish with the consciOusness 
that there are still things we should 
be doing. Often too there are out· 
EJilOf-hl,chitt C",,· Uti'" Side �nsibilities to be cohsidered 
SaNA S. 1baI. '30 e.T...u. H�., )0 before we turn t cultivation of EJ;'., - ·GrtM.t EJI/rn ourselves. . v. s..yOdt, ')I H. p� 
.-tllil '" EJiI_s The-re seems slight chance for a 
o Pa:amII, ')f C w. Pd. ')() solution to this problem, other than 
.:HATPDLD.?Z L �. '3Z' the somewhat unsa'isfactory one 
� �30 o( taking leisure when it is needed 
S""m".,. MfllWlt1 and letting duties retire to the back-
£. 8.uTu. ')0 ground. But this leisure snatched 
Alliitall in £he midst.o1 our duties is dis-&- ��. >31 �'c�= �� colored, by the thought thaf inevi-. 
- tably we must work even harder to tel:::' PwS:; . ..:� � �.: make up for lost tinfe. So we. enjoy 
...... _ 
at die ourselves with a defiant hilarity 
w=-�Pt..."p_TIIct. which disguises our fagged btains 
.::.::=:..:.:::..::.:::c.:.='-------- I and frazzled nerves. It is indeed a INDIVIDUALIS� vicious circle nor does a quiet daily 
For the first time in many college routine serve to break it. The rut 
months an issue has been brought to is only deepened. 
the fore which is sufficiently 401-
......... 
We do not want to be grinds bur portant to arouse the interest and we have come to college for a real 
strong opinions of most of the' un- purpose. As long as concentration 
dergraduates, I This is the question on studies occupies the major place 
brought up by the 'college Sell· in this pU1Jl.?Se, we must content Government Board, on receipt of a ourselves with. the vision of leisure letter from the infirmary, The facts in some near vacation. 
of the case are stated elsewhere in 
this issue of the NEWS. Let tiS sim­
ply try to clarify the issue, pnd to PIGLEt 
-
state our point o[ view. In theart and 'in the abstract the 
There is SOJtle question as t? the unswerving devotion of animal, is 
objective sought hi the Uoard Itself delightful, and indeed a beautiful 
on this queSlion, 'Since the letter thing; actually, it is often times very 
came from the infinnary in re- different. Even Afary, of nursery 
sponsc to an indirect query of the song fanlC! .. fou�that tobe followed 
Board there. is. every reason to be- everywhere by her "Iitt� lamb" put 
lleve ihclt at one time the Board her in a highly embarrassing posi­
considered the "medicinal liquor tion, However. like most mortals. 
. ' 
warrants. Making a' goat of f ny one 
offender is contrary to all modern 
penology. St�dent government could 
doubtless retort that these examples 
have been treated with ultra severity 
because of their' "auitude:." A'hitude i. 
a word we have long wished to have 
clarified. because it is one of the funda· 
mental ::nainsprinits of student- overn; 
ment action. We feel th,at this willin&:­
ness to use coverall, i. merely an ex­
pression of the power instinct lale'nl in 
all of us. but springing to (ull Rower 
1'n any immature �rlOns suddenly 
given authority. 
ft is common knOWledge Ihat gov­
erning students are more \>iased, less 
sane and balanced. t�all a board of 
older perSOIlS; 'personal �Iementl and 
persecution �re more apt to enter into 
student judgments than into the more 
reasoned decisions of, oldc:r perSOlls. 
We ar� not pleading for anarchy but 
for an amelioration of the present sys­
tem. We feel thaI a just governmenl 
is' P9ssible only j( the power be taken 
out of the hands of those whom we 
can prove' h.l't' abused it, given into 
the hands of thqse who had the admin­
istration berore'�lf-go\'ernment began. 
Realizing that student $overnme11l may 
consider our letter a calumny we in­
vite the board to reply through the 
N�\Ys with any arguments Ihey may 
have. 
.. (Signed) 
DETTY FETTER, 
MAP.V HAM�LO\::oJ 
CONST .. \NCE HAND, 
ELIZABETH HOUCK, 
VIRr.I�I." LOOMIS.' 
ELIZABETH STlX, • 
CONST.�NCE SULLIVAN, 
IN PfiU,ADELPHIA 
The Theatre. I 
who �Jdn'l get a ltckd in N� York. in TI" Tru/KJlIIr. a n "mlOtiona'itor; 
Shubut: A rdUrn of A Nigltt j".Ve7tke. of modem lift'." 
Chestnut! A new musical comedy. Toll, Film Guild: john. �rymOre in Dr. · /, £01'1; we venture to say that it'. hltyll a� Mr: Hyd,. • 
not too Sood.'.. n. Ordaestra. I , . Walnut: You won't know the signficance · On Friday afternoon. November I\. anc:r--­
of the expression until you\'( actually on Saturday and Monday evroings. No-' 
Sttn A/ltr aPr.. This isn't "the last- vtmber. 9 and 11. the Philadelphia 9r­
Hacoast of �mia", but it i. great chestr •• with StokoWlki conducting, ",ift 
fun to 1«. play the follo,:ing program: 
Cornifl&. Ekhheim ............. ..... .... ................. · ...... ]ava. 
Chestnut: To, S,eed; rns Nov�btr Dvorak-Concerto in B m,inor, for 
II. violoncello and archelitra. 
the Movie... Tschai\c:owski ...... Symphony No.�4 i n F 
Mastbaum: The coming of a giN into George Phltigouki will be the soloist on 
hi, aimless young life inspin:s YOUNg' the '«110, 
L Noft'h"" (Ditk Birthlemessl) to "As one of the group 0 hi,hly�-"bigger and better things,· dowed young artislI produc by post-
Earle: A most re.pec1able widower falls Revolutionary Russia, Gregor PiatigOl­
in lovt, to the loud.voiced di.gust of sky, because of extraordinary mastery of 
his children; see and hear how The .the .iOloncello at the age of 26, i. known 
Lady Liu, .. '  throughout Europe today as 'the Rus-
Fox: Local color on the isle of Marken, sWl Casals.' • 
with more than a touch of romance, "The 'cellist belins his Ameritan tour 
broUllht on by the prorimity..-of Charln after a career marked by extremtS of 
Morton aOO Janet Gaynor in CIt"isliKD. fortti'fle and ; meteoric rise to fame, 
Stanton: The ItOq.. of a colored evangel- Ekaterinoslaw was his birthplace. and 
ist in a talkin«, Singing: all-Negro film, his first instrument the violin which 
HQlfdHjia. he studied at home, Even at the age 
Boyd: Fairbanks and Pickford make of six, however. he waf interested ral' 
broad comedy -out of The Taming. 0/ more in 'he violoncello, and on this he 
the Sit"",,. eventually concentrated. 
Aldine: George Arliss In Dis"aeli is said "He was nint when ill fortune over-
to have made one: of the very' few took his ramily. forcing him to the role 
. satisfactory talkies. It)s mOre -�an of breadwinner after school hOUri, 
well worth �ing. when he played the 'cello in an obscure 
Erlanger: Bebe Daniels in Rio Rila. motion picture house. The disclosure 
Fox-Ih;ust: Gaynor and Farrell in of his amating lalent to a pro\'incial 
Sfi"'IY Side Up. audience led eventually ' to MOIiCOW 
Stanley: Third week of Gloria Swanson 
• 
The Peter Pan 
Tea Room 
8S5 Lanealter A nDue 
THE • 
BRYN MAWR TRUST C.o. 
CAPITA L. '250,000 . ..0 
a GeneraJ Bankinl Bu.lntel 
Allo.. I n u:rut 011 DfP.Oelta 
. . " S If.e I Mary did not realik how very well c1ausc_ to t •• e e ov: reso u- We" ntU, ,rltndi Il the ' he one off 1ihe was. and how she ought to 
Forrest: The Salld" floolur, a new COfU- \.-�,------------" 
cdy, . . ,Iohn J. McQevitt tlons to . an unneccessary 
• ha k h I h f h C Robo Phone. BryD KnrT 871i Brvn 'U-wr Confftthfnery' • and One __ whose death would be t . n er stars t 13t t e bane 0 er Garlj.ic) c The: Theatre uild ps t _.r..u- .wa: � t I I d t • Ih ' • . , f R U R. Ilrfl.,sml___ ,. 1 to ... '". Tb-l- 8'''' • -very welcome. The reply oLthe eXIS e�e ,was a am,) a
n no a Iv
;;
'";.;:�c�
<r""r<
�
v�'.. =�0"r-=' .:;;'.:r:-;'i::�c:rf _ RUt HM·t1a . U �-�� , infirmary did give.an adequ3t,e rea- Jiiihlul pig. '9!e say . .r"P!rfffiand Keith's: Katherine Corne ll i n Tllil Age Prr'ntlOng r!�::aBel4'- 1·.�.!t�=�:.��::I�I1!D�t:.� son for bring,'ng up the sublect of �nd casually hke thiS (lIls!ead of of IImoN'IIu: you surely must want to nooklell. etc. 8\I""or SOda I'k!r.lci f I L,_ h t II) I A'DI10UDc:eme.DU the renloval of. Ihis clausc. lOn, I�r. or w a you Wt .>e- ��.: thiS if \'ou were ont of the ptCIPle l II'S I t I4wJ�ancltii to!' ,trla-onlJ , . n i ts cause It happened on Hallowe en I �=,..,=�·==========,;",=."=� .�.�nc� .�.�.�r=A= •• �.�R� .. .  =�m�.�n� .. ,;,,�P�. I,�=======""==,,,,=== .Obvlously . •  f the G.1!( wan night that People-With-a'-Pig tried -:: '" �hls c1�\lse removed. t!lelr reason to rid thcmsulves of the little nuis­IS tllat .It has .1Jt!en so nllslIs(.'(1 <}s to ance by chasing into Denbigh with result In .Wfong conduct. Ho�evcr, him and then rtmning helter-skelter' I . " . t b- I tIl the ' t liS J?Olnt was no .rollg 1 up • away before the poor thing could Ineeung; on�y the mfirmnry S I�tter find its way out to them again. was. emphastlcd. and no questions Now' very naturally �ig found asked, No\\; we �Ill to. have Denbigh the most· unpiglikc haunt narrowed, down the Issue to one, of in which he had e\'er been. He gre.ater . Import .than a questIon longed for his people with such� an which SImply t��ted yf w.htther a! ardent pig longing thal Ilenbigh !lOt we were �,llhng to h:hlu.e by an doors were flung wide open and mfirmary ?e<:1ston .011 what IS. after out he trotted into the wide, wide all, a relatlvel)! uOl�"portant matter. world ]f, by this time 
To us the (Iuestlon seems rat�ler his People feel lost wirhotlt their 
to be aile of goventlllental policy. curly-tailed pet (and why wouldn't 
If the SeH -Govenlltlent Board they be?), might w.e suggest that 
feels that the specific clause in they set about adopting.a tmined 
question has often l>een· taken ad- Praying Man,tis, of a species al­
vantage of by a large number of niost. if not quite. as interesting 
. people. then it is undoubtedly right as pigs. 
to make stringent rescrv
.
ations on 
this privilege. On the other hanu, Letter if �he un<1ergrad�mte.s f� \hit', ·� .. '. (Tire NetJ;;" .';""(10' ,.njH1tIsiblt' for or­unjust to cunall the Iluh vldlial sl ti(,/u �lIblislU'/1 i'l Ihi!.J.pllllllll.} 
��l'( • on";' jUl1�ment -in'� . . �r Edi;or o�C��;.; N�;r5:- ..-r;.rj whtch concerns only the md,vluual, S 'I '." d I I I' h . d' 'd e -governme:nt Orlt'i,nate rom a Itn( W lIC concems some III 1\" u- .. 
I I tl ' bel' e de:s lre on the part o( the studentS' to a.,,� vcry
, 
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rule themselves. In this college:. how-t .... 1t t lC une ergr:u nates s OU I I I f f  II t ever. sel -go\'ernment has never lurd U
h 
presss t len�sc 
"
e
� 11
0
n:s U b a absolute IlOwer, either in the mailer of t e next l\l eetl!lg, 0 �e 'tl e - ov- ullUlsiOli or in any iuues about which er
l
nlll
,
ent. j SSOClaha"'"dl' . 0 lesef »c�- there has been strong fet'ling and con­p e t le Issue at n 15 one 0 SUIl- h 'd I II , I I 'th rt r ted tro\'er y. e. g,. t e pres, ellt () se -r�sl
slllg 
f 
t
i
le u e. 0 
d
Ull( ISI>U 
gO\'ernmelll said cOltculling ,he ng It 0 t le many. III or er to con- 1I1edidnal liquor <Iuestioll brought u\) in trol a small, unrestrained. and un-. las. week's meeting. thai nOlhin" den­important element of the group III nite could be decided. wilhoul reft'r­'which we live. Surely the Self-
\.overnment Iloard need not push ring the whole question 10 the pr.:si· 
the issue on this basis; it must be dent and dean; hence 5elf-go\·t'I'II111ent 
I . has not fulfilled its original intention 
�il��� ��i��)
i
7�r�
h
t�
h
�a�� r��
t� ��:�
e
�,\��ellls lihould be 'ruled only by 
upon the atlded prestige or a new 
rtsolution in our rule book. We 
recommend this procedure, and we 
ho� th'at the· undergraduates ,0£ 
of the college will rilake their stand 
for individualism. anJ as much 
liberty of ller5Qonai judgment as it 
i8 poisible to retain wilhout-har:nl..l.o 
the group. � 
LEISURE Vs. DUTY 
We hear1ily agree with Miss 
Car.ey in her estimate of that so 
rare ,ttaiOJ1YOt. I�sure, and we add 
rare atwnment. 1�5ure, and we add 
oar coouArcndation of its 'beneficial 
dedi to her own. Yet we feel 
_ the gtoduaI di .. ppearance 01 
IeiIUft lrom it, I.".,... imponant 
pIKe in ODD. tife il not entirely 
"'-- of oily _ of _ <Ciation 
of ita wi_ GIl .... put 01 the 
......... II i, ia fa , ... - "'"1 
-
The hOllor system Ita b�en proved 
110t only her� but in many colle:lju to 
b� .a farte'. Even self-government it­
self has tacitly acknowledged thi. by 
basin. sOllie of its decisions 011 under­
hand information submitted by stu­
dent unt out to SIIOO'p on otiter ,tu­
dents. Decisions based 011 s�ch infor­
mation are not only faulty but defeat 
the pur� with which the gOVt.l'lI-
ment was begun. 
Student lovernment realized that in 
spite of ita efforu rules are constantly 
Ixi"&' broken; their rHmtnwnt at their 
own ineffidency i. directed against 
anyone who hal ever arOUMd their 
sldJ)icion •. For each mle that is broken 
they mUli C.hOOH • c.ulprit; whether 
1M cutpl'it be pity or no sbc: it: held 
.p a. .. exalDplc CD the coIlece and 
tratfd with ......... Itri.l'h'CJ' than 
twr if • ...  iUed it. 
Chocola, .. tha' have won a de.69i'�pl.ce for themselves. 
SaimI8"Ddi i, a opecial usortnlem 'seleered by a aitical 
lover of chocola,es. Identified" by 'he channing metal box 
wirh dnign by Mucha, the queenly figure shown above. 
If ,0. 110 IDC tr. __ .. 1 ..... 111 .tl '('l •• IDlcd at Ibc DH.IUC 
� qcoCJ. n. _ dIM Mowt ..... WlI .... aiuo rcai .. 
......... . -.... . r-........ .  . ...... 
Chocolates 
WBJIIiAN" 'A'" CANDID ... IOLD ay . �!L:: •• r C.... .. Br7a llaft ...... . T .. _ ..,. ...... ... • &,.  -. c-r..tf ..... iIrp !l"� 
. � 
,4-. ... �. =as;:: '!7..w Dnoa C-_. . _ ac._, �
.,.. . ..,.PL ......... ... 
.... ... ... 
I' .... �. lirJa .. wr .... 
..,. ...... 0 ... .... .... 
..,.-.... 
• 
> 
• 
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, 
The Pillar 
of Salt - , 
DECEASED 
-
Sunday, November J :  The 
Fourth Com�landment, aged 
3420 yean. 
Last Saturday we were horrified 
the news that our little playmate wa. 
on the verge o( mental collapse. She 
had hem carried to the inr after an 
extraordinary outburst io. her 9 o'clock 
quiz 'the day before. We got it di­
rectly from her in5tructor, who � •• 
correcting her qq,iz book and lookilll 
rath.er dazed. The only entry was: 
"Ocr o:-ann, er .chickt drei tidd aus; 
Sic sollen Bett� Ichrccken." 
She had handed it in 'early and left 
the room '(tcarr-ing. 
Fearing for her II;'InilY we hurri(d 
anxiously to the inf, and gained aettS' to �er bedside aher pushing through 
two nurst., three doctors, and an ex­
pert on menial hygiene. Her condi· 
tion was appalling. 'tHe emotional up­
set and the strain of a ,leeples. night 
T H »  C OL·LEGE NE W S  
S-Twiakfc, twinkle little Itar, "With America al his goal, the mu· 
How I wonder where ,YOU are : sicia" decided a yur laltr to study 
Caught on Tayior spire 10 high? with Profcssor Kltngel. of the Leipsic 
Or over Goodhart in the sky? Cqpservatory and Gcwandhau,; but on 
6-Now abideth he. she and �t. these 1 �;�';';��1 him the Gttman maestro de-
three; but the grcate5j. of these is �1t. 1 ' there was nothing he could tbch 
':'Examinations:are formidable even youns,",,'inuoso. 
to the best prepared, for the "FrOOt Bulin; w�c he entered 
fool may ask mQrt �hal1 the wiaut man won a competition tor position as first 
can answer." 
"-- --,-, fRANCE ' 
t, 'ceUist of Ihe. Berlin Philharmonic un· der Wilhelm Furtwaeng!u, the young 
Illa:n" lame ,ppead throughout . Ger.· 
, 
c..u.... � .... 0 •• 
b&?" and we must find the answer by 
trusting in the I�niings and intuitions 
which are OUri. Thinking and que,­
tionina are euential, but faith tan lead 
beyond the realm of intelleCt. 
Many have overcome'their individual 
difficulties nobly, and sur�ly we in our 
glorious surroundings of Bryn Mawr 
can learn to trust the light of God in 
UI and sjlape life to our wills. Like 
the little· boy who could feel the pull 
of his kite string, although thc kite 
itself was out of sight, we can feel the 
will of God through our intimations 
and intuition,. although we may be 
unable to see it plainly. :rhe challenge 
for us i, to lay hold on life IS it un­
folds and shape it to God's will. 
IN PHILADELPHIA 
many and SOUlhun Europe-:' 
DaM MRS. HOLTON 
Merion. Hall B ..... nt 
9 A, M:to 5 P. M. Every Day 
• 
Fox's Glacier Mints 
We import them from 
England 
so C".t. a Jar CIt All Good Storu 
or /r0ff4 
• 
Thos . .  c .. . Fluke 
Company · 
lUI CHESTNUT ST. PBILA, 
had tnaken her self-ronlrol. Between COntinued frep) Pqe Two . . Bryn M a",r convulsive sobs, 'we gtuned her where, at the age of fift«n, Gregor 
tragedy. With the impending quiz ahe was enkJ;ged ai" first 'cellist at the 1m. 
had tried feverishly to escape the Hal- perial Opera at. Moscow . . He 
lowe'en humor. of the 'college wit •. Sh'e played with the string quar.td a� the 
left the pachydermic revels of Denbigh Moscow COI\Jervatory where his 
in disgust, and seught elsewhere a teacher was the late Alfred Glehn, 
congenial sf>Ot for study. She was led ollce a pupil of the famous I?�';�:;��:;J� I to Merion by <In implicit faith in the "The privations of the . 
C(H)per"lj�e Soci�ly 
TYPEWRITERS TO RENT 
• • . . 
Silk Scockings Mend" 
. - -
• 
A. N. WEINTRAUB 
�h�· R�r;r;",' 
Llncaster Pib Br}1I Mawr 
'. . 
l'ag. , 
con AC;;B TEA ROOM 
........ e .. T ...  e .. .  ..,.. II • .., .. • 
Dinnn-
s,,� l'.,tHI 67 A " ." ""nl 
Gu.t R_ Phone, Br,n MI� l62 
$om. or, bri,1IJ (U II,. RtuTJ 
ai(.III-
3lmu ore ie"',. ,oed-
I,. et:ery ,/uuk, ,�,.'" all /ulttd­
..... 
BeN."" ,My',. ClIltoJN4ld.. 
• 
. Pju'a W>"��ad"'d • IlfIIP .lth �'"'" or • • 
roId lei, .,l,50 
Volellcia 
Panfl _do of � 
Cllde .U: MC elf .willl .. ,oowDli lit"" ..... , .... :._,. bldJe of briUiuu. b.so .. 
AlcaJar 
8rlliitntlJ colored !wOo Node hu �e'n tJ'eal· 
__ t i_ rWd • ..t 
tUftf' •• tbe ,ide ud 
10111 .ad lilvlff' ..... p .kh ,ItIMttOne INc.ItJe.. UZ.SO 
$ertJ For a'Ol/,.." 
II West 50th Street 
New York 
dignity a!.ld discretion of ils ·manage· forced . Piatigonky from his country. BOOKS , BOOKS , BOOKS n
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.. ���;;�;;�==::::::::�;;!;;d���������������::;;�;:;;;;�;;;;::::�� Here Ciuy gave to and adventures, laughter and the • through the illness of a 'cellist. Piati· 
pursued us, ' gorsky was enabled to substitute at 
I'd had my liquorl"· the .opera house, and almost overnight 
',;,' he,'of!Y 1  
became fall1ous.. • 
Lot's. wife is making an d 
of modern vene,'and would gtqtly ap· 
preciate help in- pl;cing . (� £0"0",jI18 
lines. Students of Miss George 
partv;ularly urged to asiist: t 
I--The lowing herd winds kecning o'er 
College Inn and 
• 
the lea. 
Tea.Room· • 
2-Jack be nimble, Jack be quick, .. 
Get to work with your hockey stick. 
J..-hThe-.quizzes come," she said. 
Caters especially for you, 1 to 
7.30 week days and Sundays, 4 to 7 
"I am aweary. awear)" I would 
I were dead." 
4-Sophollloru have 110 ills Ihat hy­
giene cannot heal. 
satur(la1 Open .t. It for Earll Luncheon 
ta '7.!O 
If yOU nre &,olnK abroad thl' !Jummer, ,,0 on the 
HOLL"'ND A)fERTCA LTN"Jo:; 
S T C o\,-The Only WilY 
• O,t Your Tlckelll .Through 
ANNE K. LORD 
... Pe. ... brvk" f: ••• 
. 'Who HIUl Taken O"er 
MARY R. LAMBERT'S 
Asen('y 
ttE es" . y 
• 
• 
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• 
CHEERFUL 
ATMOSPHERE 
THEH'S a piealGnt thrill in the flrst mb{nenll of .awakening in Q cheerful bedroom of the Ca�ina Hatel, Pinehurst, N. C. 
Friendty sunUght streams through open window .. Shodows of 
fragrant 1ong-1Mf.d pines iust outsid. done. �Ic.. goy imp. Oft 
ttte wa .... You ho.. a whoa. day 1iDdcecl wttt. pleasure to on .. 
ticipat •. OeIicious"meaJ .... $ famous Oonakt J. loIS ooK courses 
(with new gra .. .... ) • • •  ridino .•. tenni .. .. po&o ... archery ... avia .. 
tion and ather outdoor sportI-oI in a climate that moic." you 
tingle with heotth. Or you mct'f wish to ioin the briHiont throng at 
oM p_ C-"ty Club. In .... ...  tt...1s brido!t. donc. 
ing. the """,. and other lodoI .�nt to OIlftUM you. 
The luurioua Carofmo ttot.I .. now open. Wrtt. for I� 
booklot and 1._ 10 0-.... 0fIIc .. , .......... N. C. 
.-
...... -t 
• 
blind flying! 
• 
Three new G-E cQntributions 
to . the conquest . of the . air 
T INDBERGH, flying blind much of ,�e "OY. L hit ireland "on the DOse" as he winged 
toward Paris. Now, as an aid to air navigation 
comes the magneto compass, a produCt of Gen .. 
eraI Electric research, which gives pilots a nov=­
igating instrument of extraordinary accuracy. 
Meanwhile, cwo other Gen� Electric coocci· 
-
.-, • 
bucions to aviation have been developed-the 
electric gasoline gauge and the radio echo alti· 
meter: The ordinary altimeter shows only 
height above sea level. The radio echo aicimc.;er 
warns the pilot of his actual distance above 
ground or water �hing green. rellow. and 
red lights on 'he insuumen, board. 
E"f'J }ta, h".drrtiJ of mlltgt-I,ai.,d """ "".j.".",." min' I'" ""jJ.ytnml of 
Gmwtd EJ«tric. Rlstarrh, simila, 10 lhal which tkwloptJ "']<1" fIW bIituI � 
i'g, is 0'" Df I'" -II] fi'lds of """a .. , in which I"" pitt] II. imj>Drl4nl,.". 
" ELECTRiC 
• 
• 
. -
: 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• " ' • 
. , 
Pogo .. T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
WILSON • the thrilling experience of 
examinations before a elan and 
C •• Ua..,tI f,. .. r • • , Ollt P���d': Everyone maJoflll1J in 
,.ersity of Michigan: AtMlinc Christian there i. much to see and he�r. "".'.r I I  should go if Dilly to get rid 
h awful tangut-tied fuling in College. Butler Cniversity. Cincinnati symp ony COIIC.ttl, operas -and speaking French." speciai concerts, a Wagnerian ,,,Hi'''',1 
a Russian'opera and'thert arc aU 
:tJniveuity, Colorado UniversiJr. Col· 
.eae of the P.cific, Duke Unh'cr itl', of modern theatrical upcrimenling. Water Waving in YOU[ Rool'N ,florida Stale College .for Women. The Delaware group attends courses 
�ucher. Hillsdale 'College: Hollins In: at the Sorbonlit. and it has the pti,',i. Rate, 75c for On£ 
lIitute, Indiana University, Kallsas 
tJn�ersity, Mills College, Minnesota 
leg,e to take Jome o{ the "faculty or 5Oc: Apiece for a Group 
cours6;'""'which Jhe real French Itu- Ph. C>:D. �M MRS. NELL�N 
dents take; ihere are "civilization 
I
��������������� University. North Carolina College for c�urse "  (or the foreign Itudellti, The 
'Volllen, Northwestern niversity, Oc- " faculty courses': are " Clute a re,,'ela­
ddenlal College, Penn College, Penn- lioll." The Americans used to go ,a  
,ylvania Collegc for Women, Penn �alf an h�ur ea�ly in order to get,seats: 
Stale, Reed Cottegt, Univusity of It was stlll1ulaung to see pwple 10 en­
Tuas, Women', College o( Delaware. ;Zhusiastic, 
Whitman �dUegei in Callada:, Ulli- . Spring vacation is a two weeks' holi­
venity of British Columbia and Uni- day with a trip Ii:) the Midi, when you 
vers;ty of Saskatchewan: ill Europ. should . try to t.
ravel in�epe�delltly . 
University of Amsterdam, Uni\'ersify There IS one thmg abOut 86mg on 
of B�r1;n, Cambridge-Girtoli and your own-you can bolster up your 
Newnhalll,CoUege, St. Andrewl (ScOL- self-eSl�n' by speaking f;.rench over 
land), University of Lausanne, Un;- the borde... 
• 
venity of Vienna, Ecole Normale Su- "There are lots of experiences to tell 
perieure. Sures, Of these fifty-eight al homc: One girl li\'ed.in the Louvre; 
coUegts and un_hlies thirty-nul.C, arc you eat snails anri onioll soup; you 
co-cjlucational, fourteen arc wom�njs ..::'------'---_____ _ 
colTtges, and five are women's collegcs JOSEPH TRONCt:JI m .ffiH."d ";th .';",,;';e., The ,.ot V 
that so lII.ny of the collegcs reprc­
sented are ·co-cducational .will un­
doubtedly be the buis o( a real chan.e 
.in academic experience, although tt�e 
number of lIudttlU from these colleges 
is slightly leu than the number from 
womc.n'. coJJq�. Fifty-four .tudellt, . 
received their first degree from 
women's colleges, forty from co-educa­
tional univenifies, and eighf from 
women's college. affiliated with un;' 
versi.lies. Twenty-one M. A.'s were 
rec:eivecJ from wonlen', colleges and 
)9 (rom co-educational universities. 
There are 23 students -who..(eceived 
Cleaner aM Dyer 
W..nUI Apparel :� Bl-Ultets :: Lac.­
OUrtatm :: ' Dnper)' 
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Hardware 
8S, Lanc .. ter A'unu, 
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Ope.! Sunday. 
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815 Morton RNd 
r,lepbonc: Bryn Mawr 1186 
JEANNEI I'S 
.. 
T�-'�hrlr-AoCil, degrH in 1929, and of these­
graduate Freshmen 20 live ill Radnor, 
Thirty-three of- the stud�nlS have 
bad no previous occupation: twenty-six 
hue taught in Ichool, eleven in 
CII.u.,. lee CrNm and Fane, Putry 
UOthoueJ'r.aJ,t. FaOCI Oroe.o4!!l 
8%1 LANCASTER AVENUE 
Br1D M • .,. 
Bryn Mawr Flower Shop 
Plnmrr/J,.". M4W,-l70 
823 t"ancaater Avenue 
scbools and colleges, fifteen in colleges: 
two were engagad ill library work, five 
were wardens, two secretariei, aile in 
the Child LabOr Bureau, aile a con­
IUltant psychologist, one ih editorial 
work, one a trust teller in a bank, Olle 
:n marint insurance. one in the Bell 
Telephone COlIIv,ny alld nine did not 
• tate their occupations. T .... 'enty-nine 
of the graduate. students hold positions 
at present. At Bryn Mawr College 
six are instructor .. , three readers, five 
wardens, two secretaries, one a dem­
onstrator and aile . research assistant. 
Alao there are seven teaching in col­
)eges and one tutoring. 
Twenty.seven of these studenl5 are 
candidate, for the }of. A. degree and 
twenty-one for the Ph.D. degree. Since 
the dedar.lion of Clnditlacy (Of" the latter 
is very in"olved there may be students 
who arc planning to take this degree 
and· have not yet registered for!!!!lli'� 
Their Background and Future. • 
An answer to the <tuellioll of what 
- these students are likely to become can 
only be found in a consideration of 
what former students arc doing in col­
lege teaching, which is. the graduate 
student's fidd, Fifty-five of these stu­
denu arc 1I0W l'\1 the upper ranks of 
the faculties of six of the se\'en 
Women', Colleges. AI Barnard there 
are one pro(esfor and two assistant 
profcssor.; at Smith H\'en professors. 
two assoc.iate professors, four assistant 
professors; at V.ssar five professors. 
three associate professors:' at \\-ellesley 
one professor, three U5QCiate profes­
sors, two assistant professors: at Btyn 
),tawr aile pruident. fi\'e professors. 
two auocia�e l)rO�ssors, four as ist­
ant professor.. The total reaches 
ae,'enty-two if inlltructofl in these 
leges are included and of these'se"elll)'­
two, thirty-ciaht chose Bryn Mawr as 
the school of their Ph, 0: degree. In 
1927 out of 1088 (ornu:r members of 
the school studied by the Academic 
Committee of the Alulllnae Ass9(ia· 
tion, 274 we.re on rollege or upi,'ersity 
faculties. 
M Il�chenck- 'had no details on the 
parentage of thue stu ellts and 
claimed clauical authority as her ex­
cuse for this. She cited the well kllo .... ·n 
Slory that the fint Minena sprang 
full.grown and fully equipped from 
the head of JO\'e, and pruented the 
theory that her own MineI"" might 
have equally miraculous backgrounds. 
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STYLES· van'ish with the seasons -but good 
tute in cigueues. once achieved. never changes. 
, ' The wholesome goodness of fine tobaccos is 
not (0 be improved on, 
True today, uue a hundred yeus from now 
-ttUl, is what smokers wanti las" is wb.,t 
they judge by, 
And I4sl, is what Chesterfield offers-
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7\. Tow- you can lit�rally_, bathe ' in 
..L '- your favourite COTY Perfume. 
The new CQTY Bath Salts are wholly 
different-they hold the perfume more 
, 
intensely-ma.king the tub a 
fragrant luxury, 
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